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POETRY. 

Ilr tmrkrd ku kmrp mttimu ixrr. nlmmr'd 

Hot all' I i»« ho-. uBMi'rr 

Addr*»**tI to Mi— Sc lit* A. R —■» ^ /^i« 
< k—irt, t a*ca*t*v /'and. /a. 

ST BTB»914« 

A fain and »r»‘® the earth has ra-t 

Aside, Iver Luotlr if saliff h«e ; 
If -nth- and pen have qt>i; ky 

Sinre last I pared «* y*»a. 
The little lards tlw.r praise# trinf. 

And ■‘Alp ahoot m playful glee — 

All nature has 'handed—-•ain it l* ^prinr, 
Hilt Mo! tia chau're bn# came o'er roe. 

Year *ph«t was nod. you* heart eras broke. 
And rmi leafed t** be at rc«t, 

•* Willie no ®*nr thoseearls mould stroke. 
So l-ntsrr repine oa p«r breast. H 

Y«*ar» Uavr pa—'sl tbi" wa* said. 
cd run Lave «rased the *iirr»Bjf sea ; 

The titBe ie p»w when we could wed. 
Hat still bm dutife Sit» came o'er me. 

Tlx r** wa».i t me fwnd hot ■* bud we. 

Of a a hapy. life ; 
We Ibuu^ht those kffp* w-ruld «rvt*r Her. 

TUviish we met wi*h toil and strife. 
Tlr"*f wtl tiOf word# I beard * tb pride. 

They Jamal me iJ^a t > Trust :n il.ee ; 
ThiniT' have ckapd~y^t bopoa have died, 

Hut TUI i*» cLu&t la.* % ajw o'er me. 

1 w«hI ynt lack the k'fij k'trd h«jf, 
Ailboapb Uwa vows it will nrref ; 

1*.? I BaCTaoraru r< and ;t Mil! mill dine, 
1 will reni- tnlscr the <L*n*»r fuitnt! 

1>»» th«*jr t»riap u<> piia U> lhe% ? 

Or is tbr fa]-** !h ,t1 with gUilufA, 
TUal i!.«y 4 1*1 iring a th-ugf t#*cr :a«? 

Take tt l*i* k. Sallfe?; it o%*:««*! ranch ai.yaUb, 
T kn"^r my i<*re fmi hi Id tlrriUtt — 

Yft -Oil air **- has. n-vcr m? -i-U. 
I’..t v ? I *'+ -t 

At tJ»r },kMK my heart iriiJ uo| tarry. 
*• Him* «jeite »* g-1 fl-h ia the *e* ; 

CobwIc ynur-*]! tLin, >mr WSe wilt marry. 
Far MUtiy a change ka* came over me! 

it *>i> &: ao* Aar. U, I^iS. 
« 

TSIK l.ii.tm OF DEC AY. 

Once more. All how often, in 
l.ow many thonsand writings have 
the thoughts been uttered. that 
rise as we gaz ujk.ii the mellow- 
ing landscape and the serene sky! 
Knr li?M» have murmured 
dreamily. “* nee more,” and 
hearts have grown as calm as the 
sot: air. They have drank the 
medicine, and soothed though sad- 
dened by its * fleets, they have not 
cared often to ask what drug ol 

sleep, what opiate of peace, hnr 
been mingled with it; bitterness. 

Tlie Fall is coming with glories 
of deepening color; its hazy sun- 

shine, its azure distance; and its 

richly lined foliage, do vers and 
fruit—ail, the regal paraphenalia 
of death. The gay vivacity of 

youth, the happy maturity of the 
Vear is over, and now is the decline 
Vfhy is that the sadness of the 
thought does not makes us abhor 
the period of decay t fan its ran 

iiv tinted ornaments so deck out 

destruction as to conceal its h«r- 
ror from onr hearts? i he beauty 
that appeals to tl.e external eye, 
alone soothes the sight, flatters 
the sense; but lias no power to cast 

a spell over the sjdrit. No gor- 
geous panorama that enrolls itself 
before the vision, and is silent for 
the uiittd, can arouse for a mo- 

ment the expiring s| ark,orquencii 
the corroding tire. There is in all 
nature an external ami an tuner 

beauty. A delight to the eye*, a 

combination of rich (••dors and lair 
forms, covers over like a mantle, 
the spiritual truth within. Wit- 
ching ami wondering as it is, the 
beauty of form and hue is nothing 
more thau a representation, a re- 

minder. a mcinoi ial of a noblei 
manifestation, which will '.ever 

present itself to our thongiits with- 
out recalling the indwelling glory 
So inextricably are these two form 
of truth associated in onr minds 
that we are scarcely conscious o: 

their separate existence. Wi 
imagine tliat it is the lordiruhtt ol 

Jiature that invigorati* orsoothot 
or saddens, and cani.ot n-eognix* 
the idea which is linked with it it 
eternal union. We wonder why 
we cannot, at our will, shsike of 
the enchaining thought; why lha 
which is but a transient itupressioi 
on these j»erisbable orbs, can cal 
up undying regret, or admin isu- 
immoral calm. The true enjoy 
luent of natnre is only tasted bt 

th> se to whom her meaning pre 
scuts itself as quickly as her u -rd* 
and who perceive the out war 

and the inner beaoty ia equal aw 

mingling elements. 
I gaze ont uj*on the sunset w * 

The mist fettling ct the d.s'aacr 
h tlic dim goldc-n, radiance of ■'» 

sunshine, the calm and purple «k r 

# 
K> ■ 

the tint of russet in the foliage, 
why are they more to me than 
inist or air or brown leaf* ■*>»* 
darkening vista throws it Wrti'uig 
shadow* v,ver my spirit. ipflueii 
ce* inexpressibly mournful, hot 
calm arid gtntie float over the 
heart like dreamy strains of mu 

sic. The *oti! sink# into the pro- 
found depth* of this failing uay- 
liglit, this dying summer; it pene- 
trates info their inner temple. It 

;enters those interior sauctuaiics 
where their secret* are hid, and 
find# (here the divinity of which 
they are the shrine*; and we ask, 
what mournful thought, what sad 
truth is the centre of all these 
shitting scenes of melancholy 
sweetness) In a whispering breath 
we hear the secret. It i# the same 

we have heard so often before, the 
doom passed on all living. We 

-have read the stern decree in all 
lit* livid horror on the fittes of the 
; dead, but X"a tire, now. tenderly 
1 murmurs in our ear#'he sorrow- 

ful troth. The sear and yellow 
leaf that float# by on the evening 
breeze, ell* 'h*' same story a* the 
lNtll, the shroud and the cerement 
but gently as a vesper hymn 
;*Tlie trail of the serpent is over 

'them all.” The gnat battle was 
won by Evil, untobj age* ago, 

; and every year at this sad season, 
the vietorv is commemorated.— 

i Every year the awful conqtterer 
throws a lighted torch upon the 

| earth and spread* ruin over its 
fair face. The forest* will soon 

be gorgeous with the tlame.— 
Frightful monarch, what can we 

do, bnt submit like slaves as we 

are? Did not onr treachery lose 

j the day? 
Every year the creative energy 

bursts forth anew, rising for 
; awhile triumphant, like the fitful 
1 flickering of an expiring lamp.— 
Every Spring conies hud and blos- 
som and lift', every Autumn, fall- 

: ing leaves, withered flowers, and 
death. The first delights of tin. 
year have scarcely rij>eoed into 
summer, when the vast wing of 
lime comes swooping over them, 
and drags them all away. This is 

i the gigantic spectre that haunts 
the closing year. This terrible 
idea of devastating time is the 
grief that plunges us in autumnal 
gloom. 

One thought alone soothes the 
despair. The ruined tower has 
gained a new beauty, the softened j 
outline.of the ancient mountain a 

new dignity, tire fading leaves a 

giorv of color, for he is also, 7 tnu j 
the Cvruml> /•.—1‘rairie A < trs. 

AN HONEST -MAN. 
“ The noblest work of (»od, ” 

and yet how few there are!, An 
envious, censcieuce stricken world 
looks on and laughs contempt u- 

, on sly, because lie dares to obey 
the distates of a whispering con- 

science, bnt in the sight of high 
heaven lie stands approved—an 
honest man. lie stops no! to ask 
if the world pronounces it well, 

| but is physically and mentally, 
natures’ foreman, disdaining that 

| miserable severity—that despica- 
ble ltondage that must always stop 
to ask. “ will the world say?” 

An tltmcK Man—show us one, 
and we will show yon a happy 
man, we will point you to a strong 
man ; not mighty in axtcrior man- 

ifestations alone, but inherently 
so. Possessing within himself the 
reason of action and the ultimate 
end of designs. A man of noble 
stamp, who is willing to walk in- 
dependent by himself carry ng hts 
own refreshments with him, and 
drinking from the secret springs 
moral and intellectual truth, that 
.ire ever welling up withiu his 

i own bosom. 
An /torn -/ man,—who does not 

admire his character ? Indepen- 
dence takes a crow n and seats him 
monarch of his kingdom—mind. 
Fame ,wreaths his uuasanming 
brow with laurels, fresh and beau- 

r ful from thegarden of merit. Free- 
don* presents the character attest- 

i; ing hts uudwputed right as bov- 
1 reign Huler. Cheerfulness stapes 
| meekly torwan 1 and "tiers him 
the stoniest armor of defence, 
against the mighty host of crash- 
ing foes that da St round him gs- 
i,tr—that of a bold and cheerful 

I spint, CotmmsMtB-iu® stands man 

I 'M ta bis pssmswc, whwpartng 
aanasc weed* «f bwpa ami ktadiy 
iMieC ag iha ssnsssa *4 Trwlt More 

hia t*s* tm mm reyosce-m hw 
i aw* aassty Jkmt bast Ceattot- 

rr* » "X ha*mm- Ma sM t* 
t — 

# 

ning smile, keep* tlie door of liis 
inward caliinet. while with com- 

mending words, she gently sneaks, 
•“•Rejoice, thon has! enough.” 

An hint r A man,—one who pre- 
sents a master wind, the very 
birthright of eminence; a pre v no 

] : 
* fashions freak nor sedn 

cod^Pfiatery’s winning voice.— 
He stands alone—the glorious ar 

chitect of bis own fortune—the 
universe a debtor to his worth; 
while firm in his punx-we, constant 
in hi integrity, undaunted in his 
eouragv-a spectacle to angels and 
to men, he will stand unmoved 
when the trembling earth shall 
rock lieneath the touch of the Al- 
mighty's power. Such moral 
might is real, is enduring. It an- 

swers the great ends of Jitc; unlike 
the lunar beam it utfords beat as 

well as light, never leaving its pos- 
-s—>r with a frozen heart and 
chilled affections, but full of life 
and vigor. With a soul ever tretn 

bliug alive to the influences of 
tins '-cautiful word, vet always 
conscious, ilia! only a veil sepa- 
rates this actual daily lilt, from 
the general In rentier. 

An itoju*t man,—he has Ins 
conflicts, many and repented.— 
Yet the .-trimule only make* him 
better for the Vrife, the very ener- 

gy arms him with courage. Let 
tlie windi bkiw—the wave* dash 
liigh—lot the mighty thuuder* 
roar and the angry tempest ru-h 
with fury on. Let tlie very }>il 
lars of the marble sky shake as 

from their basis, till the vast arry 
of shining orbs seem rocking iti 
their orbits, still amid all this, the 
honest, self dependent mind look- 
calmly out upon the scene, and 
unmoved retires within itself to 

gather courage for future conflicts. 
An hone*! man,—lie, is his de- 

fence, his own refuge. No enemy 
however formidable, cau storm 

and take the fortress of his mind 
—tor his actions, those statelitea 
of self, are even present to declare 
his innocence, and thwart the 

shall flourish in immortal vigor, 
from the seeds he scatters on the 
stream of time, and his reward 
shall be abundant. Varying the 
poet’s description, the world 
might well say of him: 

H>* life wa* koiiM—Uid the eUmffct* 
So mix*--! in him that nature mijibt »tand tip 
And nmy to the w*.rW— Tkt* is am ktmst awn 

WIIO TIIE DEICE WAS IT. 
Brown tells us a Vermont story 

which he says, is authentic as the 
best of the Post anecdotes, and 
certainly, nothing more can 1-e re- 

quired. A respectable old gen- 
tleman in Windsor county; many 
rears ago, had an ambition to rep- 
resent his town in the State Le- 
gislature. Though a man of good 
character and every way able e- 

nough for the office he sought, he 

happened, as Aunt Peggy used to 

say. to have “ a great many win- 

ning ways to make folks hate him, 
and was in fact the most nnj»opn- 
lar man in town. Going to ‘squire 
X., an influential man who Hap- 

pened to he friendly to him, he 
laid his case before him, and ask- 
ed his influence; saying that lie 
dull! t t-X}«CCI neip wiidoui paying 
for it, anti declaring that if he 
could get X s influence lie was 

sure to be elected, l’he Squire 
“put in his best jumps" for his 
man; but when the ballot box was 

turned, another mai was declared 
elected. The disappointed eandi 
da.e called out to know Imw the 
rote stood, and learned that lie 
had got just three rotes! “Bat 1 
dor.t under 'and it," said he. turn- 

ing to the Squire with a chon fal- 
len countenance. “Nor I, either, 
said the Squire, “I put in my vote; 
y u put in another; hut who the 
<1—1 put in the third is more than 
I can imaginJ” 
A TERRIBLE ENCOUNTER 

WITH BULL DOGS. 
Yesterday, Reed R. Young, tlie 

well known pilot, was terrible bit- 
ten and lacerated by two fierce 
bull dogs, the property of a milk- 
man by the name of Rmehearr, 
we believe. It occurred in the 
Salt River lane in the lower part 
of the city, just as Mr. Young was 

walking towards the rail road 
track.—The dogs suddenly jump- 
ed on him one seizing him by the 
calf of the leg and the other at 

tempting to catch him by the 
t: *--at. He had presence ot mind 
alhe ent to throw up his arm*in 

defence of hit* throat, and the deg 

seized bin: by the arm, tearing 
awnv the clothe* and flesh in it 

terrible manner. The other dog 
tore the flesh from hi* leg. and se- 

vered an artery. He then Caught 
Young by the top of the head 
with hi* teeth, and literally tore 

ofl'tbe scalp. The other dog fas 
tened hi* fangs in his breast, and 
they had so completely worried 
and" bitten him that lie was almost 
exhausted and entirely overpow- 
ered. and but for the timely assis- 
tance of n neighbor, would no 

doubt have been killed outright. 
The man attacked them with a 

eluh, and had much difficulty ill 
goMing them loose fioni their 
prey. 
v (treat t .tcitenu n was created in 
tViM'iglilwirhned bv new* of 

this'^rrible aflfair, amTii crowd of 

people assembled to hint the dogs 
and kiil them. T1i(‘t were allot 
with bird sl«>*t. but got away be- 
Jon- any more etfiarlive weapon* 
could li* obtained.y A |>arlyf how- 
ever, *• "ii *tai ii pursuit, and 
they uil.certaiulh be killed as 

■ms-11 as found. Mr. Young is a 

tall, stout man, and one of the sur- 

vivors of the terrible I’ennsylra- 
11 ia di*:.ste*r We hope the wounds 
bv the doe* will i.rove !.-** iI.-uilto 
rmi* titan represented, ami ilia: he 
will soon be out again. 

Wu learn that one of the dogs 
has been killed but the other esca- 

]*.-d. A boy was the line to in- 
terfere in behalf of Mr. ^ onng. by 
shooting at one of the dogs with a 

pistol, scaring the brute off The 
muscles of Mr. Young's arms arc 

terribly torn, and lies- also severe- 

ly hitten on the back.— LouUvilU 
Couru r. 

Wnt.N Shall M‘l Tiiklk Mkkt 
Again.—’Die (.-static pleasure of 
meeting again after the long ab- 
sence friends whom we dearly es- 

teem, obliterate* in a moment the 
pain of separation. After an ab- 
sence of twenty seven years ‘from 

one.) we accidentally met in N asli- 
ville the other day, both of our 

early instructors iu the art 

preservative of all art*,”—lion. 
A. It. Johnston, of Mississippi, aud 
lion F. K. Zollicoffer, of that 
State. Twenty nine years ago, 
we entered a little printing office 

1 in the capacity of printer’s devil, 
j with the above gentlemen as edi- 
1 tors and proprietors; wo bad all 
things in common, aud the prin- 
tcr's devil was about as important 
a personage in the eyes of the peo- 
ple then as editors are now. The 
iacf is a printing-office twenty nine 
years ago. dazzled the eyes ami at- 
tracted the admiration of all who 
came near it. We remember with 
what pride and pleasure we hail- 
ed the advent of every Saturday 
morning. Then it was that we e- 

inerged from the office with all 
pride and pomp of a militia cap- 
tain of olden times on parade day. 
Early on the morning of that day 
(when editoishad ten quire of pa- 
]>er to print on,) we went forth, 
with the “11 era! of a noisy world, 
with 1»"js from all parts of town 

lumbering at our back!” Only 
those of our favorites (who had ap- 
ples aud cakes) were permitted to 

ap; roach ami touch the “Herald;” 
U'H' is *»r v ivi u< « opcv 
distance, bur who even felt honor- 
ed if wc would permit them to pn 
along with ns. Thus we paraded 

i the principal streets and alleys for 
an hour, and then would return to 
the office, covered with plory e- 

noitgh to last untl the next Satur- 
day. Ah! those were happy days 
for a printer’s devil who carried 
the “Herald” from the Ramapc 

1 press and kept time to the music 
ol the ItaiU.. 

MV* 7<n. Whiij Oct. bth. 

At a social meeting of his fel- 
low church member-, among nth- 

j er things, each member was re- 

j luting bis causes lor joy and sor- 

row, when Mr.-, said: “In mj 

I tannly of children 1 have much to 

cause joy, aud also much to dis- 
I tress me. There is my son-, a 

\ pm*!, reverent and dutiful boy; 1 but there is my sou Bill—he is an 

audacious scamp. He left his poor 
grey beaded father many a day 
ago, and it has been a long time 

'since I beard from bun lie was 

war up the Galoners, a raftin, 
saw-logs, playin’ seven up aud 
boss racing; but, thank the Lord, 
he is tiutkiny money by the '.rip— 
Ain't he, sisteil” “Yes, he is aud 

'• 
no mistake!” 
The quarantine law at l\*rt Gib- 

son and Raymond has been revoked j 

As Ext*a Jt i»k :al Orixiov.— 
A correspondent of the N. d Tri- 
bune suvs: Theeight writttn 
and murderers of tlie whale ship 
Junior arc soon to be tried. I be- 
lieve it wns of the ringleader of 
ibis garg that Mr. Choate aid tlie 
other day a most significant thing. 
“ What! ” said lie. in reply to n 

statement as to the desperate con- 
dition of tbe fellow, “hands drip- 
ping with blood and no money! 
lies a Ins! inatt.’* 

Tbe above brings forcibly to our 

mind tin incident of which we were 

an eyewitness, which occurred in 
the .Missis-ippi Legislature of 1‘.Vi 

The hill appropriating f 
out of the Sate Treasury to he di-j 
vidisl among the counties for 
school purp ist-s was under consul-1 
oration. Air. Jaruagan, of .\oxs-1 
bee. was on the door, speaking in 
opposition to tlie hill, ami show- 
ing up its injustice and iniquity 
w ith three and t nth He direct-j 
ed attention to the fact that Nox 
•dice, Adams, M arten, I.owdtn-. 
Hinds, and various other counties 
paid into the State Treasury from 
j.-jo.ooo to £:;o,oun |«er anrmm.j 
while Wayne, Green. I'crry, liar-* 
risoii. .lone-, die., did not average! 
o\er ipjoii jK-r annum, let, na- 

iler the operation of ilie proposed 
law. tin* last named counties would 
coiuo in for a dividend but little 
inferior in am .tint to that, to which 
the first named counties would 1*0 
entitled. “ Yes,\ said r. Jama* 
gun. warming up. “there is the 
county of Jone* which doe* n»»t 

pay into your Treasury tftftto per 
annum—does- not pay sufficient to 

meet the* mileage wliie*li is paid to 

Iter representative; yet, under tlii* 
bill she will draw from the tiv ; 

rv thousand* of dollars—dollars 
which have been drawn from the 
pockets of the ;«-<*p!c of Noxubee, 
Adams. Hinds, IV aaiiington. War 
rtn and ”— 

“Mr. Sj*eaker! Mr. Speaker!! ” 
came tn>m the other side of the 
hall. Mr. Jarnagan suspended; 
his remark.* ol use, aud all eye* 
were turned to the gentleman who 
had so vociferously addressed the 

“Speaker." It proved to be Mr. 
Bynum, the representative from 
Jones—the same gentleman who 
had occupied that position for ma- 

ny years, but whose clarion voice 
now for tiie first time sounded 
through that hiii. Mr. Spe.»<t 
er!’’ said Mr. Bynum, of Jones, 
with a voice akin to a thunder- 
bolt, atid gesticulations that would 
have tasked the ingenuity of a 

youthful fourth of July orator— 
“Mr. Speaker. let me tell the gen- 
tleman from Aoxnbic that i un- 

derstand him—and 1 : me tell him 
further that my constituents are 

poor, but hoiH&t / ” With this, 
down sat Mr. Bynum; when up 
jumped Capt. Coopwood, oi M**u 
roe, with the exclamation : Mr. 
Speaker, i did n t understand id* 
gentleman from Jones—may 1 
out a ijucstion or two to him?— 
Permission was granted— 
Capt. Coop wood—“Did the gen- 

tleman front Jones say that hi* 
constituent*- were poor ? 

Mr. Bynum—“ l did. sir!" 
('ant t ’•«*! ..I nod — ltd lie I'MI- 

tic-man say they were hunt»(f 
ilr. Bynum—“ 1 did. sir!” 
( \;],! W< ii, sir. aii 

I"ve got to say is—tlv y ati iu a 

down bad jijc ! 
I; is needless to say that tlii- 

‘‘brought down the House,” and 
that the school bill passed by a 

large majority.—Itayu.ond Oa- 

zctU.__ ’_ 
Ax InminvxT Yskihct.-Iij the 

court of Quarter Sessions, Tester 

day (says the Philadelphia Inqni 
rer, of the 30 ult.,) Wa. Nison 
pronounced guilty of mauslangh- 
ter for having left his horse and 
cart standing unattended; m a 

public street, by winch negligence 
a child was killed. 

The venliet in the C-tse will be 
a warning to those, and they arc 

numerous, who are in the habit of 

leaving Iwrse* n the public streets 

unwatched and loose, and liable 
from many causes, to start off and 
do mischief. Such a venliet as 

has been rendered shows that the 
public voice censures negligence 
ot this kind, and refer to the case 

with the ho|>e that the example 
may !>e an impressive one. though 
tlie law probably wi!l ",*1 »‘xact a 

heavy penalty under the"*** re mu- 

stances. 

gTWo had a severe frost n 

Wednesday morning, las!. 

Sxakk ( ii r. VS irsen. 
flic celebrated «nako charmer, 
gave an exhibition at Orange 
CourUlwicc, on Wed need ay even- 

ing last, it would seem like an 

impossibility; say* the Chronicle 
of that place, to those who hive 
never seen this performance, to 

believe that a man could so com- 

pletely facinate a snake as to en- 

able him to handle it in any man- 

ner he thought proper without the 
least danger of the shako biting 
him. lie had ten largo n’d vu- 

m-mous snakes—otic viper, one 

bhe'k snake, one cop;>crlM^d moc- 

casin, and seven rattlesnakes.— 
lie would put them ail together 
and place them round hi* neck, 
when they would ruh their heads 
all over his face in the meat affec- 
tionate manner, llowould then put 
them all together ami place them 
in hi* bosom, next the tlcsh, and 
tlien pull them out one at a time. 
Alter placing them all in a box, 
lie selected the largest rattle 
snake, prized open its mouth, and 
exhibited to tire* astouished audi- 
ence the large and dangerous fangs 
of tins detesiablo reptile.—Rich- 
mond nhi'J. 

Siuns.—1, i« a good sign to wt a 

matt enter vour sanctum w ith a friend- 

ly greeting: 
•'li re is the money to jay fur my 

[•:ijwr tin* coming year." 
I; is a l ad sign to hear a man say 

lie is too [«#or to take a p.ijwr—ten to 

me lie take* a jug of red eye that cost* 

him half a dollar. 
It in j >oil sign to see a man doing 

in act of ehatity to his fellow*. 
It is a hail sign to hear him boasting 

of it. 
It is a good sign to see the color *d 

health in a man's face. 
It i‘ a bad sign to see it all concen- 

trated in In* now. 

It i* a good sign to see an Lon.t»i 
.. .an wi ir hi* own clothes. 

It is a bail sign to see them Sliins 
the hole* in the window*. 

It r* a good s', go lo see* m*n wiplnj 
the perspiration fronrbis face. 

It: bidjs go see a man wipie 
bis chops when be comes out of a Ce 

lar. 
It is a good sign to see a man g -n 

io butch o ten. 

It is a I-ad sign to see him castin, 
hi* cyi-s ikna* the bouse. 

!t i* a goo.l sign to see Jovers all c 

tionate. 
It in a bad sign t.i^see them bare a 

small flare-up. " 
I* is a ir-khJ sign to rep ,t man rise 

early. 
It is a bad sign to see bun going to 

t tarero. 

It i* a good ja to see a woman 

jrinsed with taste anil neatness. 

It i» a beJ sign to s e her husband 
>ie i for finery. 

1: a g <! sign to »e« a man ad- 
i.-rt:n a newspaper. 

It r* -t bad sign t > : e the Sheriff ad- 
rerttse tor bun. 

It is a good sign to see a man sen-J- 

ng bis children to school. 
It is a ban s go fj see theta educated 

.. .1.^ .....I I .. 
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How she Press is Atrucm nr 

All IIeaiiS.— Railroad* occasionally 
rnplain of dead-headin';, but no in 

stitu'ion euff r* so inn. h hem it »* the 

pre**. A aewrive writer sas*: 

1 he ores* endure* the infliction of 

d« ad hvr.d:»m from the pulpit, hi« lar 

and the slnpe, front corporation*. *oci 

die* and individuals. It i* e«pec!ed 
Jo vield it* interest*; it is r< ijU'red 1 

gi%V strength to weak in*ti*nf -.n»; «« 

to the blind, rhthee to the naked, and 
hread to the hunjjrv; it is asked to eo 

ter infiimatie*, hide weakness, and 
wink »t im iroprieties; it is eat 

to herald onaek*, hol*l»r up dull an 

thorn, and flatter the v-.iti; it ia to short 
to is* *11 thine* <o all men; and it it 
loots for pav or Ntnnl, : i« il«W til 

n] *i mean smi sordid. T’. re i» n 

interest under tire whril^ heaven* that 
i* evp**c*ed to jjirs so much to ReMtt 
with- ut pay or thanks, as the Pres* 

£4- Tlie American* of Victoria a* 

ked pertu i isioti to rear aliiery jiole 
to which they would put the Mar span 
pled flag. The reijue-.! was instant's d« 
olined. “Well," said the crowd, "l«t'i 
ra<<« a pole and attek the fl*<; of all 
nation* npon it. And *o thev did what 

they said tier would do, and a prttimmi 
w ased from the 'it* rty p -V’ 

Umm Lcoklatomst—The X.braa 
Li Leg-iatare to U <-.-mpaned 
ol A Ml of regular fiat trailing h wkwoodn 
men. < hr the 3d in»t,, llr member* of 
the A«*embly ha*m,* each rreriiel (20 
bought a lot of champagne, and gut on 

a regu ar "her .Vr" After I he liquor 
liad all l*en dwpoaed of, they ret nine.I 
to the hall to mum* bn*.nc«. many of 
them no “dead drunk" that they could 
n«t »it upright r*n their wat*. S>on a 

j difficulty it !»; wen the Sj«>aLi ar I 
l a ffrmtlrmat, which commenced br a 

vigorotta application of a cane to th« 
hack of the ap-aker, and *»a« continued 
for *otn« time, during which all the 
member* who rcr* able, joined in tha 
fighL 

A tno.|.-*t young gentlemen ct a din- 
ner party put the following conundrum: 

IV hv are r:< -I people who eat ur- 

keva like babioa I 
No reply The no d *t man !>’u*k- 

ed and would hare ba; Led out, but fi- 
nally give the rea*on: 

** l'-oau— tocy ar« gene a.iy f./nd of 
the breael. " 

Two iou- g !ad>.-« fainted and the re- 

uiaina ol tbeumhat voting man w. ro 

carried out ti.e coroner. 

fir Alwi\* denht I ho »;iiccriiv of 
a girl, if you »ee her wipe her mouth 
when you L;» her. 

Why i» love hi* "ina'-lca:* Be- 
can-c H i- in Men *ri.i -•* rt. 

Lightning ns!- t*»e t!;.» mis. hief 
out of c ou«d — enigtbenil g rod* lak.-i 
it out ut M hot s. 

It is ssi-1 that one of ihe < liiOM of 
the I.c»i»b#rg Cliiomciw mm after 

*'umm ri' ::ig to learn the printing bu- 
siness*, went to see a preacher's daugh- 
ter. The next time lie attended m.-et-' 
ing, he was conMilmU; astonished at 

bearing the minister announce as his 
text: * My dsnghttu is giietously ton- 
ed with a Jei il." 

If r»n are in a harry, never get Le* 
■ hind a cn-.irt- that are rngvjtwi* T!i*V 

w ii.t to make so much of each other 
* that l! V Sfiuli not move .pitch if til. y 

w. ing to a funeral (let behind 

onrj-.il> rbarrit<! folks, wh.rliavc lots 
* ol children at home if you wish lo get 

along faat. Hut it is best to !« a Ht- 
lie aie s i of eilber <J them. 

Humboldt says that he met one .Jay 
in his travels, with a naked Indian, 
who had painted hi» body So as |o rep- 
resent a blue jacket and trows, rs with 
Mack buttons. .Aft. the same fashion, 
the Illinoise LoofscM cover their na- 

ked deformity » h true blue profes 
dor and black attachments.—/Vr*r/ov. 

Hsil Ktrisim—Fisrictryw— Last 
i Friday, at Morton, J udge Watt* heard 
Hie application for I ail by Henry 
Moore, charged with the Murder of 
Jauu-s N. Johnston, in S. oit c -unty, 
and revised it. Moore was recommit- 
ted to the jail of this county for safe- 
keeping. His council prosecut-s a 

writ of error to the High Court. 
Alter the trial,there was a general 

tight, which we are to'd was unequal- 
ed in point of the numl-er eug.i*!, br 
line mat has ever hapju-ne.1 uj 

the country. One ieiiow enughi op a 

dog Hi d beat another chap with him 
rooti sound!)! Another i.ad a code 
jut filled with whukey, with which he 
beat the Lead of bis a'r*rvary! One 
man was stabbed, and the wound*, 

i though sesute, we learn, are not likely 
‘o prove tnortal. It is said !e»-t flstr 

j men were engaged lathe row.— Bran. 
Jltftublienn. 

A Fuat Costs a menus.—The I»*i!y 
l!ang«r (Mai e) f’au.R. *jea»ir-g of a 

i. p rt circoUtmg tbr ugh the cnanirr 

ent a sjseret of 11 .u. Jeffers, n Da* s 

conceding that the jmspV of a Territo- 

ry may abolish »!»*• r» a* a-iurard by 
Judge Dnw*_da*S. sal*t * 

Tiu Un>< 4 is -gi t in thns discre 

diiing the genuintB—a of the rcjsurttd 
H*ng«r extract vouched by the .If.rra- 

ry.r Cel. Daria has never made a *}nvcb 
in ilangur. lie was in ur CUT a very 
land time, and was .led upon by a 

verv largenmcber o' ir c tiieor. whose 
warm regard*, not to *y aff-ctiun* al- 

as, he won by his frank and cordial 
conversation and mrnner. A’o */wtek 
made hy Cel. Dari* anywhere Juriay 
hi* reeeut emit to our State is often to 

the cltarye mole hy Ue CkarLston 
V'reaty. 


